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The Her t fordshire & Essex High School
and Science College
Sixth Form Open Evening

Warwick Road, Bishop’s Stortford, Herts. CM23 5NJ Tel: 01279 654127

e-mail: admin@hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk www.hertsandessex.herts.sch.uk

We provide a first-class education
in one of the country’s top schools
offering:

 an ‘outstanding school with an
outstanding Sixth Form’ (Ofsted)

 tailored Oxbridge provision
 a track record of access to the
country’s top universities

 an unrivalled level of support
 outstanding personal development
 highly effective monitoring of progress
 a personalised and innovative curriculum
 excellent leadership opportunities
 challenging and exciting enrichment

Wednesday, 6 November 2013 6.30 pm - 9.00 pm

Presentations at: 6.45 pm, 7.30 pm, 8.15 pm

Timed tickets will be issued on arrival.

‘Herts and Essex has given me opportunities to develop and grow as a person both academically
and socially, whilst offering an excellent range of subjects and extra curricular activities, along
with high quality support.’ Year 13 student

www.harlowstar.co.uk/EducationNEWS

Fearless pirates spotted at Freshwaters

FRESHWATERS PRIMARY
ACADEMY Pupils dressed up
as terrifying pirates for the
school’s themed day.

Youngsters at the School
Lane primary created pirate
dummies, learned semaphore

and took part in a treasure
hunt by using co-ordinates to
find their booty.

Headteacher Michelle
Hughes said: “We like to hold
at least one themed event each
term. It really helps to spark

the children’s imagination
and to give their lessons
purpose.

“They are excited about what
they are going to learn next on
days like this. They also have
fun while they are learning.”

ST ANDREWS JUNIOR
SCHOOL Pupils teamed up
with McDonalds at Staple Tye
and Epping Forest Council to
clean up a field near the
North Weald school.

They equipped themselves
with bin bags, gloves and
litter pickers to collect as
much rubbish as possible
from a recreation ground by
their school.

The litter-pick was held to
teach the children how to
treat the environment with
respect.

Barbara Cox from
McDonalds said: “The litter
pick went really well and the
children absoultely loved it.
They were really pro-active
and we collected lots of litter.

“We just want to make
students in junior and senior
schools aware of litter and
how to treat their
community with the respect
it deserves.”

Students take part in fight against litter

CHURCH LANGLEY PRIMARY
Pupils collected food for the
school’s festival of sharing and
donated it to Harlow Foodbank.

Youngsters collected more than
two shopping trolleys worth of
food which will provide the
foodbank with enough food for 10
days.

A spokeswoman for the school in
Church Langley Way said: “This
half term our whole school has
been learning about values such
as respect, honesty, kindness and
sharing. To finish this off we held
a festival of sharing.

“The whole school came together
to sing songs, read poems and
proverbs about the importance of
sharing and the vital role the
foodbank plays within the town in
front of parents, grandparents and
friends.

“The children performed
brilliantly; they sang their hearts
out and read with a great deal of
confidence to such a large
audience.

“Staff were all very proud of the
children and delighted to see such
a large turnout for the event; we
are very thankful for their
generosity.”

Sharing is caring for primary school pupils


